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Zerquan

  

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price  

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerAprazer  

Description 

Basic informationDescriptionOrder, delivery and payment

Where to Buy Zerquan (Praziquantel 600 mg)

The pharmacy offers to purchase a reliable, high-quality antiparasitic drug of Indian production Zerquan. The medicine helps to get rid of
schistosomal infections and worms in the liver and lungs. The drug is manufactured under the Aprazer Health Care brand at the production
facilities of the pharmaceutical giant Natco. Before you buy Zerkuan, you need to consult your doctor.

Price for Zerkuan (raziquantel 600 mg)

The drug containing the active ingredient praziquantel is manufactured by Aprazer Health Care under a license from the World Health
Organization. Thus, Zerquan became available to low-income groups of people suffering from schistosomal infections and helminthiasis caused
by liver and lung flukes. The affordable price in Sofosbuvir-apteka is explained by the fact that the medicine is supplied directly from the
manufacturer, providing the consumer with the best price and reliability of the medicine.

Reviews on Zerquan

Zerkuan is highly regarded by doctors around the world for its effectiveness against a wide range of infections and helminths. So, according to
studies, the active agent of the drug - raziquantel, affects all pathogens of schistosomiasis, clonorchiasis, paragonimiasis, opisthorchiasis, which
are pathogenic for humans, as well as Fasciolopsis buski, Hetorophyes heterophyes and Metagonimus yokogawai (intestinal flukes), etc. The
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ability to rid the patient of parasites allows doctors to prescribe Zerquan in most cases. According to the reviews of patients who took Zerkuan,
the medicine acts quickly and does not have a lot of severe side effects.

Zerquan, which contains praziquantel, is indicated for the treatment of schistosomal infections and helminth infections.

Release form

Zerkuan comes in the form of white tablets. The tablets are packed in blisters of four. Each pack of Zerquan contains two blisters. Each tablet
contains 600 mg of praziquantel, which is responsible for the destruction of worms. According to the recommendations, the tablets should be
taken whole, without chewing or diluting, the medicine should be washed down with a large amount of liquid.

Indications and contraindications

The drug Zerquan is prescribed to adults and children in cases of detection in their body of schistosomal infections, trematodes, cestodoses,
neurocysticercosis, cysticercosis and other diseases caused by parasites. It is not recommended to use Zerkuan when:

pregnancy;
liver diseases;
cysticercosis of the eyes;
individual intolerance to the components of the drug.

In case of an allergic reaction or the manifestation of unpleasant side effects of the drug, you must consult a doctor to adjust the dose.

How to order Zerquan (praziquantel 600 mg)?

Sofosbuvir-apteka for ordering tablets Zerkuan offers to fill out a feedback form on the website, order a call back or send a message to Viber,
after which a specialist will contact you to clarify the details.

Zerkuan delivery

Zerquan is delivered to any cities in Russia by international courier service EMS or Russian Post, delivery times depend on the distance of the
destination. Details can be obtained from the consultant on the website.

Zerquan Payment (raziquantel 600 mg)

Drugs ordered from the pharmacy that contain praziquantel are paid for only upon receipt. The deferred checkout system allows customers to
verify the proper quality of the packaging and Zerquan tablets, check the expiration dates of the medicine.
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